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LESSON NOTES.

FOIURTH QUAiTEPa

s'i'TiaiFS IN TIIE N'IITINI;', 0F ilI

A.l). :10.]

.1t<,he 18. 1-14.

Lî.'Sos' 1. [Oct. .

JE.'4Vs auit'RýaV'.

Coplilit go inemory M'a 4.8.

COLDEN TEXT.

lI'lie Soli of aaauan is lwtraayed itîto the
liaaiads of siianîcrs. Mark 14. 41.

OUTI.INF.

1. 'l'ie Approacli of .JudaS, v. 1-9).
*2. The I)efcnce of P>eter. v. 10.1 1.

l'liTe Arra'st (if .iesus, v. 12.14.

QUESTIONS FOR IIONF. RTUI)Y.

Wluere did .Jerns gzo with lais difýcipIes?
To the garden of Getlaceaae.

Why did lie go there ? To pra.
WVho cauute into the garden ? Judas and

.a bandl of soldiere.
Who wcîat forth to ineet theien ? .Jesus.

(Itelitat the Goi.inEN Tk.xT.)
wVlaat <lad lie ask thlaî ? whVloan seck

WVbat did theay auîsw.'r ? Jesus of
Naz,-Ireti."

Vhîat did lie tell thiiia 1 Im uie.
Wh'lat happencut Il wvlit-si lie said titis ? Tlaev

nîoa'ed lmackRISîd 9t-Ih on1 tiieir races.
Why <lid tlicy do this ? They were

a! raid.

Whiat diii .lesaas eay linto tiieni ? If ynaa
sî'ek tuei, take lut-, but let sny frienile go.

W'ho Wla4' tijry whlae they took .Jesus ?
Pe'ter.

Whlaît <lii lii' <la ? lie Clit Ott' the i'ht
<'t' of the hilîîg-priest's servant.

llow didI*e<a rehukle hini ? Put up
tlay sw(Jr into the siîcath.

Wlaat diii lie Ray to hint ? 1 will drink
of1 the eiip iiiy Fathler hbas given me.

Wijat did tiîey (Io with .Jesus ? They
bjouia liiti and led Iiirua ta the luigh-priest.

WORDIS W'iITII ITTLF PEOPIX

These tire very soleiiita, precious lessons
wlîicla we tire to study this "lQuarteir."

Each week, ini your little rocking-chair,
wita l-ible and Question Book, flot ouly
study theui, hait think over-all about
then.

If you ivill rend Matt. 26. 53, 54, you
will see thuat God lîad power to keep JeBs
front heîuîg takiet (hetraycd) at this time ;
baut God's owîî tintue haed now conte for hirn
ta dlie.

Iffli'T FOltbtl-.

-lies was betraved and followed by a
iaîocking, tlirolng,

Tha.tt 1 might sing ait auagel's soa;"."
I)OCTiu,(-.F.,;EsroN.-Tlie domainion

of sin.

CATECIIISX QUESTIONS.

lI71tai is rrdiqion ! Religionî is holines
ini heart, and life.

117hat is it 1<>l, b holy in hcarti1 To lie
holy iii heart, je to lie clîanged by the }Ioly
Spirit, s0 as ta be saved froin sin and ta love
God.

A-.I. 0.] LF.Sso, Il.

.IFSL'S IIF<mE IILATE.

JuAR 13. 28.40.

[Oct. 10.

Ceimmilto £»ifl. i. S6.38.

GOLDEN TEXT.

fiaad iii huaii no fauti at ail. John 18.

Whiat did Jesues answer? My kingdom
if; not ni t.his worlil.",

Wlint woilld have takeil place if iL had
heeil ? His followers WOUld have Iought
the ,Yewg aaad kept thei tron i naking hiîn
prisoner.

What did Jeu8 declaie to Pilate ? 1 arn
a king.

Of wlîat was *lesus kingi King of
t rath.

Wiîo licar hie voico and own hinu King i
Those who haave the truth imn thoir hearta.

What did Pilate tell the .Iews? (Ilepeat

What did Pilate of1'ar to do? To let
Je118 go.

What did the Jews cry out? U Not this
man, but Barabbas ?

Who was Barabbias ? A robbèr.

WORDS WITI[ LI'ITLE PEO'LF.

When Jesue stood before Pilate hie knew
the day was cornitig when not only Pilate,
but ail tlaose cruel, wicked Jews, would
stand before bur. Then hie would be their
Judge. Do you think in that great day
Jesus will sav of theni what Pilate said of
.Jesus in the GOLIEN TF.xTr?

«No fatalt ini Jestis at il," dear little
people!

D0ONT IFORG.FT.

".'aswas rejected and despiqed that 1
miglit stand,

Accelpted anîd forgiver nt his riglit biand."

DocTUitiAi SUC.FE.Tio.-Tlîe truth.
CATECIIIMI QU.STIONS.

IVhai is il Io bce hoIy1 in~ life 1 To lie loly
in life is to do my dutty Wo God and nian,
accarding to God'q holy word.

W/uit ig ?icnu diey Io God 1 My duty to
Gad is to worsl jp b, ta, love hini, and ta
kcep bis cominand'uient-.

THE SABBATH A LOVI'NG DAY.

4' MOTIEI, I suppose one reason why
tbey eail the Sabbath a holy day ie because

OUTI.INE ites euch a loving day," eaid a littie boy as

1. Tlae Accauserq, v. 28-32. hie stood up by his fatlaer'e side and looked
2. The King, v,. 33-37. up into hie mather'e face. &3. heRober v.3840.IlWhy, is flot every day a loving dy?

3. Te Ubbe, v 3S40.aqked his rnother. " I love father, and
QUFSTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. fatiier laves me, and we both love you and

Where did the Jews take Jeass? To the baby every day as weil as Sunday."
palace of Pontiais Pilate. "Well, you've no Éte Wo tell us on

Wlint was Pilatei Govertior of Judea. week-days," eaid the little boy. 1«You have
Wlaat had hie poaser to do ? Tu put ta wou'k, and fat.her has to go off early to

*esus to death. bis work, aîîd lie je s0 tired when lie cornu,
Wliat did the Jews mati aitu ta dot home. But Sanday lie takes me on hill

Cotademai liiii» ta d;e. iknee and telle mie Bible stories, and we 90
Wlaat question did Pilate ask Jesue ? Wo church togettuer; and O it's such a

Art thlon the King cf the Jews 1"Iloving day ~


